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Abstract 
In most parts of the developed world, Pigweed, Spider plant, Lambs amongst others are regarded 
as weeds. But in Africa and other developing countries, these plants form part of the daily diets of 
many rural households. The oldest inhabitants of South Africa have harvested leaves from wild 
plants to supplement the meat from hunted animals. Over 100 different species of plants are 
cooked as a potherb/relish with corn meal. These species include indigenous species as well as in- 
digenized, mostly weedy, species. These species became part of the African culture and heritage 
and were collectively known as morogo or imifino. The popularity of specific species is a function 
of many factors, including availability, ease of preparation, taste, consistency and appearance. 
Some popular genera are Amaranthus, Cleome, Solanum and Corchorus. Micronutrient malnutri- 
tion is widespread in South Africa with vitamin A and iron as the major concern for micronutrient 
deficiency. Morogo can contribute to alleviating these micronutrient deficiencies. It was found that 
for the species tested, that morogo are low in energy and that leaves of nightshade, pigweed and 
spider flower provided more than 50% of the RDA for vitamin A. 
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1. Introduction 
In most parts of the developed world Amaranthus (Pigweed), Cleome (Spider plant), Chenopodium (Lambs 
quarters), Bidens (Black Jack) and Corchorus (Jute) species are regarded as weeds [1]. But in Africa and other 
developing countries, these plants form part of the daily diets of many rural households [2]. The oldest inhabi- 
tants of South Africa, the San people and the first hunter-gatherers have harvested leaves from wild plants to 
supplement the meat from hunted animals. The women gathered the wild plants to supplement their diet of the 
meat hunted by the men. Over 100 different species of plants are cooked as a potherb/relish with corn meal (Zea 
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mays) or used as relishes or side dishes in South Africa [3]. These species include indigenous species as well as 
indigenized, mostly weedy, species. These species became part of the African culture and heritage and were col- 
lectively known as morogo or imifino (from here on collectively referred to as morogo) Many of these species 
are still wild harvested from the veldt and fallow lands and play a very important role in rural and urban house- 
hold food security [2].  

2. Edible Weeds 
What exactly constitutes morogo is subject to area, time and ethnic background. The plant species that are in- 
cluded depend on the local ecology and culinary traditions [4]-[6]. If the focus is on the use rather than the ori- 
gin of plant species, the term allows for the addition of new species to the collective, including fairly recently 
introduced exotic species. In fact, the term morogo are used for all green leafy vegetables that are used, irrespec- 
tive of whether they are from traditional indigenous plants or from conventional crops such as pumpkins, beet- 
roots or sweet potatoes [7].  

Morogo are harvested from the wild or from fallowed and cultivated fields where it grows as weeds. The 
young growing points and tender leaves are the parts of the plants that are used in the preparation of vegetable 
dishes [6]. The morogo are prepared as potherbs and may be prepared from a single species or from a combina- 
tion of different species [7]. Other ingredients, such as tomatoes, onions, peanut flour and spices are added to the 
leafy vegetables to enhance their taste. Morogo are normally boiled or steamed. The first cooking water of very 
bitter species like Solanum retroflexum and Bidens pilosa may be replaced by fresh water, before addition of the 
other leafy vegetables [8] [9]. The recipes used to prepare the different leafy vegetable dishes tend to be fairly 
homogeneous [9]. 

The consumption of morogo is highly variable and depends on factors such as poverty status, degree of ur- 
banisation, distance to fresh produce markets and time of year [6]. The use of wild food, including morogo, is 
part of a very important safety net that rural people use to cope with food security, poverty, disaster or livelihood 
stress [10]-[12]. In poor rural communities consumption of morogo is particularly important to supplement the 
nutrition of women and children [9] [13]. In contrast, urban households use less morogo than rural households, 
because they have better access to fresh markers, and are distantly removed from areas where these vegetables 
grow [14]. 

Morogo is seldom marketed, and marketing South Africa is limited and is mostly restricted to dried products 
[6] [14] [15]. Whitbread (1986) [16] reported the marketing of different species of amaranth which were col- 
lected as weeds from fields and gardens in the Kwazulu-Natal Midlands. 

In South Africa morogo is mostly wild harvested. Several of the most popular morogo species, such as pig- 
weed and spider flower, are pioneer plants which emerge naturally when soils are disturbed as a result of culti- 
vation. They are regarded as weeds in commercial farming systems [17], but not in African smallholder crop- 
ping systems. Women, who do most of the weeding in smallholder cropping systems, often distinguish between 
undesirable weed species, which are hoed or pulled out, and morogo, which are harvested or left undisturbed for 
subsequent use [15]. Morogo mostly grow in summer, with exceptions such as local Brassica species and Che- 
nopodium album which grow during winter [4] [16].  

The popularity of specific species is a function of many factors, including availability, ease of preparation, 
taste, consistency and appearance. Pigweed is used almost all over because of its wide distribution and adapta- 
bility. The soft, fast-cooking leaves are preferred to the coarse leaves which require long cooking times [18]. 
Other important factors include regional and gender diversity, age, and the influence of taste. The bitter taste of 
nightshade and cleome are highly appreciated, particularly by males in the northern parts of South Africa, 
whereas people in the southern part of South Africa prefer the “sweet” taste of pigweed leaves is preferred [6]. 
Similarly, many people in the north enjoy the mucilaginous texture of jute whereas people in the south find the 
sliminess offensive [6]. 

Some important edible weeds in South Africa are: 

2.1. Pigweed (Amaranthus spp. L) 
Amaranth belongs to the family Amaranthaceae and is an extremely variable, erect to spreading, herbaceous 
herb (Figure 1). It grows as a weed almost worldwide and is used in many countries as either a vegetable or for 
grain [1] [19]. The young leaves, growing points and whole seedlings of Pigweed are harvested and cooked for  
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Figure 1. Amaranthus graecizans have spoon shaped leaves 
with dark markings on the leaves in certain areas.                 

 
use as a vegetable. Pigweed has also got other uses. The leaves and stems of A. spinosis are dried and ground for 
use as snuff [15]. Pigweed can also be used to make a salt substitute. Whole dried plants of different Pigweed 
species were burnt to ash that was dissolved in water. The mixture is then filtered and the precipitate is used as a 
salt substitute [18].  

2.2. Spider Flower (Cleome gynandra L.) 
Spider flower is an herbaceous, erect, mainly branched plant with distinctive palmate leaves with three to seven 
leaflets (Figure 2). Stems and leaves are covered with glandular hair. Cleome gynandra is the most widely used 
as a leafy vegetable but C. monophylla and C. hirta, which are close relatives, are also used occasionally [5] 
[18]-[21]. The plant parts used include the leaves and the growth tips. Some people find spider flower too bitter, 
but the bitterness can be reduced by changing the cooking water or by cooking it in milk or sour milk. Pigweed 
leaves are often added to increase bulk [5] [15] [18]-[21]. 

2.3. Nightshade (Solanum nigrum Complex) 
Nightshades (S. nigrum complex) are erect, branched annual or biannual herbaceous plants. Nightshade is also 
well known for its small, shiny, black to purple-black fruit that is used in jams [18]. The nightshade complex 
contains many species and its taxonomy is complicated. In South Africa S. americanum, S. nigrum and S. retro- 
flexum are the most commonly used species [20] [22]. When used as a leafy vegetable, the leaves and tender 
shoots of nightshade are harvested and cooked [8], but reports in the literature indicated that the leaves can also 
be eaten raw [18]. The ripe fruit is also consumed extensively, either fresh or as a preserve, but the green fruit is 
poisonous [18].  

2.4. Jute (Corchorus spp.) 
Jute is an erect annual herb that varies from 20 cm to approximately 1.5 m in height. The leaves have distinct 
hair-like teeth at the base [18]. Different jute species are used, namely Corchorus asplenifolius, C trilocularis, C. 
tridens and C. olitorius [5]. Cooked Jute has a mucilaginous or slimy texture, similar to okra, which is highly ap- 
preciated by some and offensive to others. Bicarbonate of soda or even cow urine is added to the cooking water 
to reduce the sliminess. According to the older ladies, Jute leaves are prepared with coarse-textured leaves, such 
as those of cowpeas, to makes it easier for older people to swallow. Certain Jute species are also used as a fibre 
crop [5] [21]. 

Many other weed species are utilised as morogo, some of these are presented in Table 1. The use of many of 
these are sometimes localised, but other species, like purslane (Figure 3) [18], are even used in the North Africa  
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Table 1. Some weedy species used as morogo [1] [5].                                                             

Species Common name 

Bidens pilosa and B bipinata Blackjack 

Sonchus oleraceus Milk thistle 

Taraxacum officinale Dandelion 

Chenopodium album Lamb’s quarters or White goose foot 

Momordica balsemima Balsam pear 

Capselle bursa-pastoris Shepard’s purse 

Raphanus raphaistrum Wild radish 

Malva parviflora Small mallow 

Portulaca oleracea Purslane 

Physalis angulata Wild gooseberry 

Urtica urens Stinging nettle 

Tribulus terrestris Devil’s thorn 

 

 
Figure 2. The compound leaves and spidery flowers of Cle- 
ome gynandra.                                        

 
and the Middle East [20]. Medicinal properties are also attributed to some of the morogo species like balsam 
pear (Figure 4) [6] [15]. There is no clear indication for which plants are edible or not. One of the best indica- 
tions is to draw on the knowledge of the local people [23].  

3. The Potential of African Morogo to Improve Human Nutrition 
Micronutrient malnutrition is widespread in South Africa with vitamin A and iron as the major concern for mi- 
cronutrient deficiency. Generally dark green leaves are a source for nutrients such as beta-carotene, vitamin C, 
protein, calcium and iron. Morogo are high in bulk and low in protein, fat and energy, mainly because of their 
high water content and the major contribution of leaves towards nutrient intake is in terms of carotenoids (lutein 
and β-carotene), vitamin C and folate in particular [24]. Micronutrient analysis also showed that a portion of  
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Figure 3. The succulent leaves of Portulaca oleracea (pur- 
slane) is also used in the Middle East and North Africa.       

 

 
Figure 4. Momordica balsemima is a creeper that grows on the 
fences. It is said to contain medicinal properties.               

 
cooked leafy vegetables would make a significant contribution to the daily requirement of women for iron, vita- 
min C, folate and beta-carotene [25]-[27]. However, it is important to keep in mind that dark green leafy vegeta- 
bles are known to contain oxalates, phytates and nitrates, compounds that reduce absorption of these micronutri- 
ents [25]. 

Estimated nutrient contribution of an average portion size a of leaves of African leafy vegetables to the rec- 
ommended dietary allowance (RDA) for children aged 4 - 8 years and women per portion size of 90 g cooked 
morogo for young children and 130 g cooked morogo for females using a yield factor of 1.3 from raw to cooked 
(Table 2) [24]. It was found that for the species tested, that morogo are low in energy (<5% of the estimated re- 
quirement) and that morogo provided 10% or less of the RDA for 19 - 30-year-old females for protein (except for 
spider flower. Leaves of nightshade, pigweed and spider flower provided more than 50% of the RDA for vitamin 
A [24]. 

4. Conclusion 
There is a well-known Pedi proverb, “Meat is a visitor but morogo a daily food” that demonstrates the important 
role of morogo in the daily lively hoods of South Africans. Morogo are still used extensively by rural house-holds, 
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Table 2. Estimated nutrient contribution of an average portion size of leaves of African leafy vegetables to the recommended 
dietary allowance (RDA) estimated energy requirements (EER) for children aged 4 - 8 years and women aged 19 - 30 years 
(adapted from [24] [28]).                                                                                       

 Unit Nightshade Pigweed Jute Spider Flower Cabbage Swiss Chard 

Energy % EER 4 - 8 y 
% EER 19 - 30 y 

2 
2 

3 
3 

3 
3 

2 
2 

1 
1 

2 
2 

Protein % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

2 
1 

15 
9 

12 
7 

19 
11 

5 
4 

14 
10 

Magnesium % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

47 
28 

124 
74 

44 
27 

39 
23 

7 
2 

43 
15 

Iron % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

48 
38 

34 
27 

24 
19 

14 
11 

4 
2 

23 
18 

Folate % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

13 
9 

17 
12 

10 
7 

27 
20 

6 
3 

11 
6 

Vitamin C % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

8 
4 

3 
1 

2 
1 

4 
2 

8 
2 

24 
8 

Vitamin A % RDA 4 - 8 y 
% RDA 19 - 30 y 

70 
57 

89 
73 

55 
45 

72 
59 

1 
0.25 

86 
43 

EER = estimated energy requirements; EER (kJ) for 4 - 8 years is the mean of 7316 (EER for boys) and 6896 (EER for girls) = 7106. RDA = recom- 
mended dietary allowance, which is the average daily dietary intake level that is sufficient to meet the nutrient requirement of nearly all (97% - 98%) 
healthy individuals in a particular life stage and gender group. 
 
even in a modern South Africa. If the potential nutritional value of morogo is taken into account, it can contri- 
bute in a major way to the food security and balanced diets of rural households. It is therefore clear that there is 
more to some of the common weeds than meets the eye, and that one can really consider eating them. 
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